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FRESH MEMBERSWAR DISABLED ARMY BILL TO

HAVE CHANGES

ueemib
!t extraditcd

dozen searching1 parties that had
been hunting him for 2 4 hours.

Vlnc?nne said, after he was
sufficiently recovered to talk
that he had crawied and staggered
by hundred yard advances to the
water hole and had been enabled
by reaching It to sustain 11 'c un-

til he was found. It was the only
one within several miles of .the
spot where he was rescued.

DEMAND ACTIONFORM PARADE

the association Saturday, a sec-
ond pool i to be formed. open
to all comers who have not other-
wise found a market for their
fruit; and the .association experts
to finance the picking costs so
that the grower can live while
he is getting fri.s berries to niar- -
1, TM. . .. : . . . w Iti. ni'ii iian in uui i"iimin
l!L.Hr-ai:- ? r!y,. J!"! !

weight of France for a comparison
of their size.

"I'm bigger this way." laughed
Babe, cupping his hands in front
of him. "but you're the bigger this
way," and he measured the chal-
lenger's shoulders. Babe had his
picture taken with Georges.

Gibbons IUMrtel Working
Next came Vincent Richards,

the tennis player, and a number
of other persons well known in
sporting circles.

Georges shook hands with sev-

eral of them, then excused him-

self, threw his coat sweater over
his bead and with Pierre Mallet,
his friend, on one side, and a

. ,ro.,,unf.ariai- - ov. rnm-- nt or their
or the Willamette valley, with a ; ,,.rrSt(r or SII)., ,.rs. shall have
clamorous or at least a fairly av . nutal.l
siired

haV(1 , .,,.,., Iv,. v Wili,.
market for more than r ' prv t si .11 tor th;' a! isfactloti o

own berries, this market is to be ,.i.,ima aiil govern- -

March Through Streets Of

Detioit Mute Appeal for
Hurried Relief

PKTKOIT. Mich., .lime 28.
of the nation's

war d.sahl.d marched here today i

in a parade intended as a mute
oountrv for more

Si '('lit'!
' for A 11 e r l can wo u 11 -

." Vu 1.. ; ,..i.,

America or any of its officer:!.,
agents or employes. Irom any j

source or bv any agency what.- -

ever, shall he retain! by H

Cnited Sat f of America and no
disposit on thereof made, excrt
as shall ha" been heretofore or
specifically ;. en-afte- r shall bo pro
vided ty law until eurh t me 3., , .. , ,,,,. nw.,i I- d rimi .M ro,.i a-- ;

metits i"sp. lively. 01 all person-whatsoev- er

domicHed, who owe
permanent allegiance to the I'nit
ed States of America and who
have suffered through the acts o

th" imperial German govern men'
it ngen s. since .luly HI. 1 ? 1 ' . t

los. damage or injury to their
persons or property, directly or in
directly, wnether through the
ownership of chares of stock '

Cermati. A ur t ro-I- I mien ria n. Ani-orifM-

nr nihpr cornoralions. or in
...

con-ue- tice f hostilities or
anv fenerations of war or other i

se and also shall have granted
to persons owing permanent al-

legiance to the I'nited States oi

America. most .favored nation
treatment, whether the same be
national or otherwise, in matter
affecting reuden', buMnes.". pro-

fession, trade, navigation. com-

merce ami industrial proprriy
and untM the imperial

men and he impenal

A. W. Weaver Will Not Be

Tried in California For
" " Airplane Theft

Following an extradition hear-
ing yesterday Governor Olcott re-
fused to honor the requisition for
the return to California of A. V.
Weaver, of Kugene, wanted In
San Francisco on it charge of lar-
ceny of an airplane. The requisi-
tion had be?n tendered by the gov-
ernor or California.

Weaver Ha id yesterday that, al-
though he had paid the airplane
company money with which to in- -

comply with his request, and that !

h ifi. not -n rn ho ma vlliimil
insurance until hia Diane was

(wrecked. He said that the sal-- i

Saturday was neither ,;m,0,dinK8 and , speed up thewith the Histi convention or 1 he flrmPd nor flon te1 a t thf, camp , , ,v pr0gram. Kepresen- -

sini ''tr;;,::;:-- - - "dT,w- - up?,,,,lir ,ear.:.. . 'a ,'Porges had one,.

Waged motor had been stored In
, his sister'a home in San Francisco.
, pefiding action for damage witich
I he "aid hs expected to bring

against the company as soon as he
vms f nancialty able.

Wearer gave the California of- -

fic'al an order for the delivery of

..ep ung a pj-.-.- n m r
Klanders field, in memory ot

war ,ead.
ii.ou,anii oa.-ivw so.-- .

diers marched or rode In the
parade A number of floats do- -

Picted the rehanihtation worl: be- -

ing carried on by the federal
board for vocational training.

At the first business session
today John G. Kmery. new head

American legion, pledged

ideney.

WEST SALEM FACTORY

PLANNING EXTENSION
(Continued from page 1.)

susceptible to warping. Hickory
needs careful treatment to keep

cnaillieur On me inner, .

nrough the s de gate jumped in- -

" -- t" " -
'Kht.

Th- - report that Tom Gibbon.
the St. Paul heavyweight, had
been working dally with the rhal-- :

. . . .
,- - of nis.. ,,. a. i,,.pn'bnnl corrul

One MyMrrv 1'rl
Th olhPr inVst'erlous workouts

bphinrt the narn before noon on
Monfjay and Saturday were

jrPiin.d p today. Trainer Wilson
sai( that (eorKeS had been doing
an (1 T1 usual amount of road work
an,i that after it was over he had
,,wn taking his sparring partners

NOOSE AWAITS TWO
MEN IN PENITENTIARY
(Continued from page 1)

McMride pointed out. "that those
persons signing affidavits to the
effect that the defendants could
get a fair trial in Pendleton, bad !

behind the liars of the Oregon
state prison under a stay of exe-
cution from ih' pentence to har.g
on December 3. 1920. Interfer-
ence by Governor Olcott, it is be- -

"s organization to consider dis- - ,,, tne mpasium to watch himand roval Auro-llungaria- n gov-- .
sue- - bled soldiers f.rst work. There was no sparringor their .u. cessor or ,

'
-- hall have respectively Judge Hobert S. Marx or tm-jfa- r as Georges was concerned,

con irined to the I'nit -- d State-- , ol cinnat1. president of the associ- - hnt his sparring partners engaged
meriea all fines forfeitures, pen- - ation. and Kalph A. Hoir f Se-ji- n a number of tilts, Wilson said.
me- - and iiirVs imposel or ;ttle, are mentioned lor the pres- -

made by the Cnited States of Am- -

,.r,.a rfiirinn the war. whether n

respect to tl.e property of the Im

perial German, government !

nationals or the imp'T al and
roal govern
ment or Autro Hungari in nation-
als, and shall have aivd anv
and ill pecuniao claims aeain.t
the I'nited States of America.

Slacker Not llel'evel
Section '. Nothing herein con-ta'ne-

shall le construed to rc-T)- al

mortify or amend the provls- -

1ns of the joint resolut on d- -

cress:'aI?K '"V resolutlonr
"

and nr"- -

clamations hall be construed
f the war hud endc 1 and the pre--

or existing mergency -- xpired.-
approved March .1. 121. or the
niunnri control nrovlsions of a:'

i from corkscrewing itself out ot ' ar. good or perhaps a btter op-th- e

county; and devout thanks portunity of knowing the senti
ti the eastern timber eonserva- - ment o' the citizens as did thope
tors who want to save the forests gentlemen who made affidavits on
of the west for future genera- - behalf of the defendant."
linnu ..0v. I i a t. t. rtathie and Klrhv at nrpRPnl sit

lieved. is th only thing wnicn can mjre k Volgamore, K. K.
save the ivs of the two men. Ca7a aM in the North SJde ad.

Five men were implicated in tnedm and Kdwjn nooth Earnes.
mw.rL"rv " Sher'if 7ay ro,r!BHla and W. K. Bielmeyer inthewhich Seal on xorth Silverton.lows her- - Novembef ;. The otn- -

er two men, LeRoy Sloop and

act titled "an act making ap- - and It can be perpetuated so as
propriations for the d pl mat:c to make the forests everlasting,
and consula- - service or the f sc?l , so the company, rinding that it
sear ending June ?.0. 1922." ap- - is of such excellent quality and in
proved Man n --'. 1!21; nor to be inexhaustible quantity, wants to
ffective to term'nate the military Ket into the handle business. Axe

statu', of any person now in de handles, both the straight, double
rertion from the military or nav- - bitted type, and the shaped, sin-- al

service or the Cnited States. clp bittH pattern, are to be made,
nor to terminate the liabil.ty to: najmrr handles, pick and sledge
prosecution rnd punishment "n-- ;

handle-s- . chisel and file handles

thrown open now, to the outside
grower who is just now suffcrin.:
the most, and they will take all
the berries that come alone,

(rower I - Kvawmiin.
This calls for the grower to do

his own evaporating; but with
the evaporators idle and "hungry
for something to do, it is believed
that there is no-nee- l for a single
logan to fail of a market. All
the berries will lie brought to Sa-

lem for sorting anil packing un
der the association staple brand

b- -t have , already mad- - the sales
l""""""- - .hi. ...km miiuliuimie-m- i... . . ...i 1 a 1 1.snowing now lasi ana iar mini
a matter can spread, word came
on Monday that the banks of

would not be able to
handle the local berry crop as had
been anticipated. It looked as if
the berry market was in the niidt
ol a dvnamite explosion.

Willamette Offer Presented
The offer of the Willamette

associatin was taken to them and
thPV are go'ng to put in a lot of
thir berries not already con-
tracted, and this heavy tonnage
i4 to go out under the Kalem la-

bel to a market that the Mc.Minn- -

vllle growers did not know
Moth in the matter of price and

in the assurance that there is t
market for all the surplus ber-
ries that the growers had fearer)
would not be salable at any price,
the Willamette Valley association
iil.'i'i ifcmii to be about the best,
log.i'i '.erry news of the year!

PEACE MEASURE IS
FINALLY AGREED UPON
(Continued from page 1)

rlrhtfully entitled; or which, un-

der the treaty of Versailles, have
been stipulated for its or their
benefit; or to which it Is entitled
ns one of the principal alh'd and
associated powers or to which It
Is entitled by virtue of an act or
acts of congress or otherwise.

A uwtro-l- l unirary Include!,
Section 3. That th state of

war declared to exist l:eweef( the
Imperial and roval Austro-llnn-raria- n

government and the I'nited
States of Amerca by the Joint
resolution of congress approved
December 7, 1917, Is hpreby de-
clared at an end.

Section 4. That in making this
declaration, and as part of it.
there are expressly reserved to
he United States of America and

Its nationals any and all rights,
nrlvileges. Indemnities, repan-t'on- s

or advantages, together with
the right to enforce the same, to
which it or they have become
entitled under the terms of the
armistice signed November 3.
t!l. or any extensions or modi-
fications thereof; or which wn
acquired by or are In the posses-
sion of the Pnited States of Am-
erica by reason of its part'eipa-tio- n

In the war or to which its
nationals have thereby become
rightfully entitled: or which, un-
der the treaty of Saint Germaln-Kn-Lay- e

or the treaty of Trianon,
have been stipulated for Its or
their befenlts; or to which it is
entitled as one of the principal
allied and associated powers; or
o which it Is entitled by virtue

of any act or acts of congress or
otherwise.

Property to Im Retained
Section All property ot the,

mpriai werman government -- r
Its ruceessor or successors, and of
all German nationals, which was.
on April 6. 117. in. or has sine
that date come into the possession
or under the control of. or has
been the subject o' a demand bv
the United Ftats of America, or
any of its. officers, agents or em-
ployes, from any source or by any
agency whatsoever., and ail prop-
erty of the Imperfal and royal
Austro-l- f ungr.rian government, or
its ruccepso- - or s uccessors and of
all Austro-Hungaria- n nationals
which was rn December 7. 1!17.

t n. or has since that date come
into tne possession or unaer con -

trol or has been snbjec o' , ,i

msnd by th I nlted States ti

To

der the selective service Mw. -

proved May IK. iH. of any per-

son who failed to comply with the
provis'ons it said act. or of ac's
amendatory thereof.

Floyd T. Henderson, are serving
life sentences.

All Points C'onslilereet
Regarding his opinion. Justice

McBride said:
havo considered every j

point suggested by the appellant's j

counsel. The defendants in our
judgment had a lair trial and the i

record here rhows that they were;
ably and loyally defended."

Othr opinions handed down
were as follows:

W. S. Rees. appellant, vs Valley
View drainage district; appeal
from Malheur county; action o
enjoin th's defendants from levy-

ing or collecting taxes or selling
bonds against district: opinion by
Justice Harris. Judge Dalton
Biggs affirmed

the motor when Governor Oleo'i
announced In would not be "nt j

back to Call'ornla. Ilelicf thi
Weaver waa acting Irt good faith
vu expressed by tiovernor Olcott
following the hearing.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

FIRM TO OPEN POOL
' (Continued from page 1.)

bought, indeed, almost all the lo-

ganberries the association will
have under Its first pooling agree
ment, and it rroiuiscs to w..m

enough more to take tip all the j

black between the heavy produc- - J

linn and Ihn nreaent not ton vie- -

orous baying.
Picking to be Financed.

. Following the action taken by

NEW
SHOW

TODAY

AND

--...,vruUk-'-'

MM,
I um I Am th fhl mho did

not tmow hertelf

Frcm Willia.'fi Hurl- -

but's play

y 'nr
LIBERTY

employment in the factory when
' il Ket8 lnto ,ts t"'d'. ThistLtlItU ness. however, might be expanded

HEAD OF SCHOOL BOARDS Jt(Continued trym page 1) j .Salem products. Some recent
. "irreight readjustments have giventhe , various sehoo this class of products an excep-rledin- ethe so-call- ed secret socl- - . .

First Term Republicans In

House Want Mote Re-

cognition on Floor
I

WASHINGTON, June 2 First
term Republicans were urged in
a call Issued today by 11 of their
colleagues 10 au.-.u- .

tomorrow night at which it Is
pM.tBd plan8 will be formulated

,)V wnich new members hope to
"

rt ,ore influence in house

". . ... M.KPDrt n II Inlltt AHn"ifrc v - "
York declared the conference was
not being held In a spirit of rc- -

volt. New Republican memoers.
who number approximately 100,
felt, however, he said, that they
should have greater influence in
party deliberations.

Although congress has been in
session nearly three months, it
has accomplished none of the ob-

jects for which It was called, Mr.
Ansorge declared. adding that
there was a growing demand for
action spelled with a capital "A."

interesting feature is the nest of
windows in the living room, with
its accompanying window seats.

Here Are Some Mot-?- .

Other new homes being built
are: Georpe Wilker and C. H.
Pounder, on South Water street;
Oscar Redfield and Mrs. Anna
Jensen on Second street; Severln
Nelson, Frank Carpenter and Mrs.
G. G. Kvans on the Kast thill;
Vick Brunner, on Liberty hill;
O. Reistad. on Kast Main street;
M. Dolan, on A street; Neil Cooley
on Mill street; Earnest Palmer,
on north county road; Kdwin
Hamre on North Water street;
Gladwin Hamre, In the Geiser ad-
dition; Nels Bailey on Third
street; Joe Kircher, C. L. Hog- -

,

Appealed Damage Case
Heard by Spreme Court

The supreme court yesterdav
hard arguments In the appealed
case of Florence Rostad, a minor,
or Portland, against the Portland
Hallway. & Power company.
The action originated In Multno-
mah county where the plalntlfr
lost her lett leg. Wt arm. sus-
tained a Tracture or hr skull and
received other injuries in a street
car accident.

The circuit court of Multnomah
county awarded Miss Rostad a
judgment fo' $25,000. Miss Rov
tad alleged that she was boarding
a car near the Franklin school in

Sam Segal Must Return
To Boston Under Custody

Sam Segal, arrested in Port-
land on a of bigamy, will
be returned to --lloston, Mass., to
r.nswer to a charge of non-suppo- rt

preferred by his wife. It became
T. ...
h now 11 iivn- - mm a i' mi.wii
Governoe Olcott honored renuisi- -

Hon papers tendered by the Massa- -
w r

Portland was dismissed.

DElRt HOLDS

BACK HIS REPLY

Not Yet Ready to Answer In- -

vJintinn nf I Irwrl nofirrrp

To Conference

DiMLl.N. June 2s. Lamonu
Ie Valera. the Irish republican

Header, is not yet ready to giv,s
a definite answer to Premier
. . j ... ...... i t i ...ueorge s ieuer inviung nun
o a conference for an Irish set- -

tlement. He has briefly replied
to the premier, however, exprc.4--
ing the earnest desire for a last- -

i inn- - rnoo k.il Hm,m nnllv........ ...f In..

our nation as are available. Wo
most earnestly desire to help in
bringing about a lasting peace be- -

; tween the peoples of these two
islands, hut see no avenue by
which it can be reached if you
dc"ny Ireland essential unity.

"Before replying . more fully to
our letter I am seeking a con -

ierence wirn cerrain represents -
Ml (le f t , n ....t ItUnl I ni t I ..

u. exterminated, where
it used to grow by the millions
of acres.

Materiil Inexbatistlbk.
There is a vast quantity of the

gruboak in Oregon.

,(p amone fhe sf.Dle DroH,1Pt,
when the ractory gets fairly
started

Katern F:VM Open.
A crew of 20 men will find

uonai advantage. above mnit
other western manuractures, for
tianticnntinental shipments, and
the company is rarln' to go after
this big outside field.

CRIMINAL CHARGES
. ...
LlrxtLT IU DC MADE

(Continued from page 1)
;

session with the gloves. Iemp- -
sey pre-spire- profusely after slug- -
Ping the light inflated bag for
three minutes and the heavy
slurred bag for another three- -
minute round

Kxocrts KatUfietl
The experts reirarHeH rimn.

SPV-- boxing more favorably than(hey (jifl whpn ,h tQU ...
j 'nr,io Sunday. He boxed with

niOTf cnorgy and "pep" Ihev,hollI. , .' V,,.,"."w NiuiiiKnvort . . .
naraer.

Harding Will Sign Reducing
lyieasure, But Finishing

Touches Needed

TIME ELEMENT PRESSES

Cutting of Military Force is
Likely to Lead to Many

Complications

WASHINGTON. June 28 hi.
though President llardinr It .

iu sign me army appro-iiiiaiio- n
bill reducing the stand'ing army to 150,000, he probably

win call altention or congress
certain provisions of the meas-
ure which he is understood to con-Btd- er

will require modification!
at the next session.

The measure was discussed to-da- y

at a conference of the'prea- -
lueru, oecreiary weeks. Speaker
Clllett and Republican Lead
Mondell of the house. Represen-
tative Greene of Vermont; a Re-
publican member of the housemilitary committee and Senator' --

Borah, Republican, Idaho.
Iteduftion Not Eaj.

It is understood that a provis-
ion of the bill adopted at the sug-
gestion or Senator Borah and af-
fecting the reduction of personal
cccupled most attention and thatthe president explained why he'
considered that thla provision
might neod modiricatioh later.

The appropriation measure pro-
vides that the reduction to 16fr;-0- 0

men must be accomplished'
by October 1. War department
officials say this will require thedischarge of several thousand
men by arbitrary means. Under
the Borah provision the depart-
ment is prohibited from. exceed-
ing the actual amount appropri-
ated, a stipulation which Secre-
tary Weeks is understood to feel
might, force the government. In
its efforts to reduce the enlUted
strength, to break its cnliatmeut
contracts with some of the men
to be discharged. ,

Lapse Must Be Avoided. ' i

Mr. Harding has three davit In
which to approve tho bill Itlapte of army appropriations at
the beginning of the next fhv.
ear. July 1, is to be avoided.,; It

is understood that the 'shortness
of the time led to his decision to
attach Ills signature and allow ob-
jectionable features to be straight-
ened out later.

ALLIK IS

GIVEN SIl
Anglo-Japane- se junction Is

Taken up at Imperial
Conference Session ?.

LONDON June 2S. (By tb
Associated Press! The subject Of
the Anglo-Japane- se alliance was
taken up today at the Imperial
con erence by Iord Curzon, secre-
tary for foreign affairs.

A. J. Balfour, representative of !

the ieague of nations, laid stress
upon the necessity of bringing the
alliance into line with the league
requirements rather than insisting
upon any special British Interest
or emphasizing the imierial as-
pect. Mr. Balfour is also chair-
man or the defense committee.

It in underftood that when th
conference tomorrow
the Canadian premier, Arthur
Meighen will begin the debat
with a statement on the domin-
ions' attitude.

The premiers assembled this
ternoon to discuss the question of
immigration within the emplra,
the idea being to keep desirable
British emigrants within the em-

pire territory. '

r
Today & Tomorrow

NEAL

in
mm

In a story of ThrUling
Adventure

'GOD'S GOLD;
A search for the bur-ic- d

Treasure

Other Feature! Too

At New Reduced

Admission Prices .

Matinee and Night

RLIGlh
ILi'TheatrcJI- -

NATIONAL LEAGUE

At St. Ivouis K. H K

Cincinnati 3 10 1

St. Louis 7 12 2

Maniuard. Napier, Coumhe and
Wingo; Doak and Clemons.

At Chicago 11. II. K.

First Game
Pittsburgh
Chicago

Finn, Carlson and Schmidt;
Martin and O'Farrell.

Second Game
Pittsburgh 6 11 1

Chicago 12 ?
Glazner, Carlson and Schmidt;

.rr t 1 I. ifreeman, jyier aim rviiifiei ,

O'Farrell.
j

AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Boston It, H. K.
Philadelphia 1 8 3
Boston . S 13 0

Keefe, Naylor, Barrett and Fer-kln- s;

Myers and Ruel.

At Cleveland R. H. K.
St. Louis . 4 17 1

Cleveland . 12 16 0
Deberry, Burwell, Bayne and

Severeid; Coveleskle and Nuna- -
maker.

ALBANY TO SEE

BESTKEIS

Excellent Turf Card For
Two-Da- y Fourth Of

July Program

ALBANY, Or., fune 28.
(Special to The Statesman.)
Two days of high class racing
events will be the big attraction
on Albany's Fourth of July card.
July 4 and 5' More than 30 of
the best known trotting, pacing
and running horses on the coast
have been signed.

A carload of running horses
left Reno, Nev.. Monday, and in-

cluded in it are Coberlte, who. won
the big Reno classic two weeks
ago; Emelda, Miss Crelghton,
Mida Clark. Bernice Pounce,
Jennie Small, Rock Ridge, Louis
Lachmund and others.

Among entires in the harness
events are George Swisher of Eu-
gene with the ramous Hallie B ;

J. K. Greer with Red Hal: Chet
Daniels with Excellency; George
Clark with several new horses.
From Lone Oak track at" Salem
will come Fred Woodcock with
Paxton Hal; J. G. Cox with Lady-smit- h

and several others; Josh
Merrill and other well known
drivers: George Taylor of Med-for- d;

John Kirkland of Albany,
and others.

There will be two harness
events of two heats each, and two
running races each day for good
purses.

A.lbany will celebrate the
Fourth or July In rifting style
with a big parade Monday morn-
ing, rollowed by a wild west show
at the tair grounds, speaking at
Bryant park, sports, races, dances
and amusements or various sorts.
There will be dances, roller skat-
ing, concerts and entertainments
ror all classes and ages.

Japanese Diet Members
Received By Harding

WASHINGTON, June 2R. The
visiting delegation from the Jap-
anese diet, accompanied by Haron
Shldehara, the Japanese ambas-
sador, were received at the White
House today by President Hard-
ing and Secretary Hughes.

There was no address by the
president, who confined himself
to informal conversations with
those who spoke English.

Earlier in the day the dele-
gation visited Mount Vernon,
where they laid a wreath upon
the tomb of Washington. To-
night they were the guests at din-
ner of the Japanese ambassador,
together with about 30 members
of congress who last year visited
Japan.

Sammy Rzeschewski Meets
Tartar in Mugridge Lad

'LOS ANGELEfS, June 2S.
Sammy Itzescnewski.
t hess prodigy, won 10 games heretoday and then ran into a snag
when he tackled Donald Mug-
ridge, a ld youngster
still wearing knee pants. Mug-
ridge won.

KELSO ELECTED

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. June 28
Robert W. Kelso, of Boston was

'elected president of the National
onference of Social Work here

today.

j BURMA Il4s SHADE
.

CHICAGO, June 28. - Joe
Lynch. bantamweight boxing

jchampion. was shaded by Joe Bur- -
man of Chicago n their 10-rou-

bout at East Chicago. Ind . tonlrht
in me opinion of newspapermen at
i tlrt rl I .1

announced here todav for a foot
ball game between the Multnomah
amateur athletic Hub and the
Olympic club elevens to take place
In San Francisco October 23.

Use Htatesmaa Classified Ada
f? '

R. L. Perdew appellant; vs. T. Portland when It suddenly starte.i
B. I)avid?on, appeal from Iine anfi hurled her beneath Its wheels,
county: action for recovery of The suit which she brought was
commission on real estate salep; tor $100,000. .
opinion by Justice Johns. Judg" Attorney Henry McGinn ap--

F. Skipworth atrirmed. peared in the Buprme court for
City of Portland, vs. Paul C the plaintl'f. and Attorney C. It.

Yates, appellant, appeal from Peck was counsel for the defend-Multnom- ah

county; action to re-- j ant.
move sign: opinion by Justice
Bean. Judge Robert TucKcr re-

versed.
A. M. Ixgan and Fisher C. Ix-ga- n.

doing business under style
of Logan Brothers vs. R. B. Cross;
appellant; appeal trotn Crook
countv; action to enforce per- -

'nrmance of contract Opinion by
Justice Johns Judge T. 1). Duffy
affirmed u..: ihpennons ior u u

i m lirolia vs Anderson and peti -
' Hon of lllny K. Keley for ad- -T.i - -

1
mission 10 ir.e incsmi "i "Mniurnin p;"'ihii.
. M . . l:nr.ll... jji T.11.-- ne ppnni'n nis spar- - i denied. iiovemor oinm iinsunn) i

ring partners in a corner. Then Motion lo modify record in fused to allow Segal to be r-- h

would content himself by cufr- - Fisher vs. Bayer denied. turned. He reversed his decision,
ing them around until they could Case or Portland vs. Ah Fungi however, when the charge riled in r

Special Train

eties or the high school, were sub-
mitted for investigation, according
to a request-mad- by the board
tome months ago. Superintendent
Hug was requested to make an
examination of the papers and re- -

port. It is the Intention or the
board to eliminate everything of
a secret nature from school socle- -
ties.

School Nurve ReKrtH
A report or 'Grace Taylor, scho.j

nurse, covering a period frni Oc- -

tober IT.. 1920. to June if.. 1921.
submitted last night, gives an in- -

tererting account o' this feature
or the school activities showing
(nat 1317 children were examined
during that t!m". The report r"-- - ;

ommends fresh air intakes at the
uincom and ,.rant onns- -

Inir '.PA?" A spcond floor
at Knglewood and Richmond
schools and rest rooms in each
SI IHflll.

A portion ot the report follows;
School visits 22.r. children ex-

amined l.'lti. referred to physi-
cian. kf. taken to physician 7.
h"me visits if.n. examined for un
cleanliness sts for vision
230, defective' vision Ks. other
iiwatru fowl for lienritip t 7 T,

defective hearing K discharging
par , hyKrt tonsils I !n. adenoids
- de' ti- - e t ch 20. pcd'culos
(s n,rart lirP) K eczema 2. im

i neter m ringworm :i. scabies
20. wounds 20. rimmnn icabl
diseases, report to health oficcr
r'i, children s nt home with (ever
or co'ihs To. wearing glasses, or
recejvinc treatment :p.U. ears re
ceiving patm-- nt 1'.. operations
for remov al of tonsils and ad- -
no.l. fr- - ::. operations for re- -

moval of tonsils and adenoid
pay. 12.

Ne IWmW System thder"!
Th" clerk was instructed last

night by the board to open up a

new set ol hooks to conform lo i
law regarding the system of keep-
ing bmiks for school dtstrut--whic-

was passed at the last legis-- I

iture.

Standard Bearers Do

SemCe fOr MothCrS

Miss Claudia Levis r -- rUI i

th ..standard Hearers, one of the
girls clasps from the First M.-th- -

odl st church. Mndav nicht at h- -r

home . S2I North f'anitol street
Besides the d sciissions of various
missionary topics th orcani.a
tion is for the promotion of th
missionary spirit among the g rln

enjoyed refreshments that
even a consecrated missiouarv a
glad to say were perfectly lovely,
fine of the nice arivit'-- s of tVie

c'a-- s i the "little mother" adop-
tion ot infants and very small
children at Kpworth hall during
the Sundav burr h servicfj. where
two girls each Sundav care for
the tile folks while the 'not her.T

lean go to the church services in
peace and .piletnde Thev have:

Und piles and stories, and other
amusements that are guaranteed

Newport
Returning Monday,

July 4th
Going Sunday,

July 3rd.

$6.10 Round Trip
Plus 8 per cent ar Tax

Ticket on Sale Friday. Saturday and Sunday. Final Return
Limit. Monday

it,. liverlnrZ-- r. iTril! ,raW,nE a TX amount land essential to that end. j

8l,n,.ar(.rt , , , "'' "f favorable comment are those The Irish Bulletin, organ of;
, HinkelI the i-

- ,''"!; "eeted bv A. K Anderson, the j the Dail Kireann. in a special
efe- - run,rirtor and Mpr Thp other issue, publishes Mr. Do Valera'.r said ltmps,. worked slower . ... , . . f. mnK r,.D,v , ,he Mritish nrime minis- -u n training for ' r, M. ter It is as follow

break away and escape to the cen- -
or me ring.

Jmpsey stepped the first roundwith Kddie O Hale and Ihn
ond with the veteran Larry Wll- -
liams. f) Hare was on the de- -
' nsive. a few seconds after '

Mi"y started.
left .. . . 'lt "noK mat nuns O'Hare onthe ropes, but made no atte ",ptto follow the advantage '

Williams Is Jarred.
Althouch Demi.sev did rif.l K

with the full power of his punch- -
Willi.. V

Ztlrt T th
. to

hook t ti. f . f,,"1 s, lid
i

" K aldose range.
After ;- walk this morningDenipsey j 'imped op the scalesUflrl K ! 1 . .

iMiam (! me iteain at 133
runos. lie probably will reducetwo more pounds in the final".. it II II IO.-- e MlnthAr . I"'u,,uwhen he ilrie , , - '"''T,..., f .Ki' "Sh ,', ' S' P:u,n
heavvwetthi irr,! .r"h- - J,Ms,M,rch-

ho UUr" themselves as Pros- -

m"rn determined
nr. m ju'iemeni mat ne is in

frreat shae." he hdded
Rumors living around Atlantic

' ity that Dempsov had bntken
with bis manager. Ke.irn. were

ie-t tonight by Denipsey.

Il.ihe Ruth for GeitrK'- -,

T'l A Ml ASSET. N . June
Bab" Ruth. haeball's stellar

i : . .... . ...'""K instance nitrer, visited tieor- -

CarpntierV camp today and
" 'shed the challenger a home run
on Saturday

"Hello targes." beCan Babe
" Mv n " G ergo, too; hop

et a home run Saturday

him
i 1 Dn nn"" run champion wtood
.alongside the champion heavy

if

'naro ar I oiedo two ye..rf, . '
.

'" ' '" " ...
. i r:i neo T.iia k f iiUrtAM In rnii fn- - I rlill ronmililM? Win Rlirtl fifu, app-are- n stronger and . .

" ." " .? . L. . ... , . .' . .me princrpai represnran ves or.

Road Down Schedule Bead Cp
:20 A. M. Lv. Salem Ar. I2:55A M

Tutner 1 2 : .T 5 A M .

6:48 A. M. Marion 12:24 A M.

t.:5A. M.' , Jefferson 12:14 A M.

7:05 A.M. Mlllrsburg 12:5A. M.
7:20 A.M. Ar. Albany Lv IliS I'. M

7.30 A.M. Lv. Albany Ar. 11.40 P. M.

.8:04 A.M. CflrvallU 11:05 P .M.

8:17 A. M Philomath 10 43 P.M.
J: 12 . M. Summit 9:44 P.M.

11:34 A. M. Toledo 7:3.t P. M.
12:10P.M. Ar. Yaqulna Lv. 7: 00 P.M.
12:45 V. M. Ar. Newport I. v. 730 p. M.

On retu:n trip Epetial operates to Portland, arilvin?
Vuin Station about 3:00 a. m.. July 5th.

and Ah Louis, motion to dismiss
appeal and airirm jusiiiriu,
lowed.

"

ADCFINE NtW nUlVlto Aht
BUILT AT SILVERTON

. .. .
tuontinuea irora

that of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur S1m- -

Theirs is a California bun- -mons.
. . . . i

This rlxin?rm. mt.e home
forth admiring remarks 'rom out- -

of-to- visitors.
Prk Is llacngrounu.

Another of Silverton's new
homes of noticeable beamy is mar
of Mr and Mrs s K Ttichardson
on Coolidge street. This house is ,

considerably larger than either
that or Mr. Palmer or of Dr. Sim- -

,,.n it s hnilt of clapboards. !

. .

after the colonial style, and Us
,:ilo yellow nnd rreen finishing
makes it exceptionally attractive.
situated as it is with the city park
as a background.

.lI wo tuner iec-niij- r uiiniiinni

out in white enamel The other
Mr Anderson built for himself
on North Water street With the
exception of the living and dining
rooms, which are finished In light
oak. all the woodwork Is of the
ever popular w hite enamel.

Studio-hous-e Itiiilt.
f)f great interest is the compact

little studio-hous- e on East Oak
'treet belonging to Mrs. (iertrude
t ' 4 i '' n ' amtron nan

' hpn cfving as many as K0 piano
lessons a week during the winter
the rooms were arranged most
conveniently and many unique
'inie and UlKr saving devices
were added. Among the most In
teresting of these is the pullman
breakfast table in the kitchen
Throughout the house the wood-
work is finished in the new gray
stain, with the other decorations
carried out In harmony. Another

- ' ? . -

. ' - I -
, ..

' clopi' i 1, i !

"" " i"iuui 11111110117 111 wkj ininmi-- .

this country-.-"

fi.XMK IX PROSPECT
Water HolC in DeSert

. ,,..'! PORTLAND, Ore.. June 28.
03VCS tngmeCr S LllC Negotiations are under way it was

It KG P LA R DAJLY TRAIN
Leave Albany 12:45P.M.
Leaves CorvalUs t :19 P M.

Arrives Yaqulna o:?5 P. M.
Arrives Newport 6:05 P. M.

For further particulars Inquire of Agents.

Southern Pacific Lines
' ilOHN M. SCOTT.

General Passenger Agent.

to make anv rrvlns Infant be Kood s,m " ou. smilingly re-w-

e the real mother l away for n, li th" ' halleneer after Babe's
- rM . ;reetine had leen translated for

DA TU rorrirJ A- -uvau i lie uuiiiiMiiu r uo.

BRAWLEY. Cal June 2 R. A

desert water hole in San Felip?
creek, saved the life of .1. C. Vin- -

cennes. a surveyor from Frnsno.
who was picked up on the desert
late yesterday by one of a half

. , r ....
AWi-rti"Jl- l

, r ,.vr. ; . ... -: . ,. . -

V

: f

1
" - , . .

' ". , .
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